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日 RST WITCH

meet again ?

In thundcr, lightniog, or in rain I
SECOND WITCH

Whcn the hurly-burly's done,
When the battle's losr and won.

THIRD W ITCH
That will be ere the ser of sun.

PIRST WITCH
Whcre the place i

sEcoND wrrcH Upon the heath.
THIRD WITCH

There to mect with Macbeth.
PIRST WITCH

I come, Grey-Malkin.
sEcoND wlrcH padocl callsl
THIRD wITcH Anon I

ALL
!'air is foul, and foul is fair.
Hover through dre fog and,{ilthy air. Exeunt LX A :a_ _ GO
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Ettter King Duncar, Mclcolm, Doulboit, [.anot.
, 

pith Attcndots, mcctixg o bbcding Captain
rING

What bloody man is that I He can report,
As scemeth by his plight, ofthe rcvolt
The newest stetc. lhAt-zocn1 ,oo *,1 L,3 jr , ,! O

MlLcoLM r: 1 lThis is the sergeant
Who lihe a good rnrJ hardy soldier fought
'Gairut my captivity. Hail, bnve friend I
Say to the King the Luowledge of thc broil
As thou didst leave it.

C^pT^lN Doubtful it stood,
As two spent swimmers that do cling together
And chohe thcir art. Thc mcrcilcss Mecdoowald _
Wonhy to be a rebel, for to that
The muhiplying vitlainies of naturc
Do swrrm upon him - from the Western Islcs
Of kerns arrd galft_rglasses is supplied,
And fortune on his damnid quarrel smiling ._ .

Showed lile e rcbel's whr-rre@ur all,s roo wcah:
For brave Macbeth - well he dcserves that namc _
Disdaining fomrnc, with his brandishcd stee!
Which smoled with bloody erecudon,
Like valour's minion carvM out his passage
Till he faced the slave -
Which ne'cr shool hands nor bade farewell to him
Till hc unseamed him from the navc to rhc chops,
And 6xed his head upon our battlements.

tr ING
. : O valiant cousinl Wonhy gcntlemanl

CAPTAIN
As, whencc the sun 'gins his rellection,
Shipwracliog storms and direful thunders;
So, from that spring whence comfort seemed to comc,
Discomfon swells. MarL, King of Scottand, marht
No sooner justicc had, with valour armed,

. C-ompelled thesc skipping herns to trust rheir hecls
' But the Norweyen lord, surveying vantrge,

⌒
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With furbishcd arms and new supplies of meq
Began a fresh assault.

KING Dismayed not this

, " Our captains, Macbcth and Banguo ?

CAPTAIN Yes -
As sparrows, eagles, or thc harc, the lion'
If I say sooth I must rePort they werc

As cannons overcharged with doublc cracksl

So they
Doubly redoubled strokes upon the foc. AU .' * sf att atJ s.: -

Except they meant to bathe in reeking wounds

Or memorize another Golgotha
I cennot tell.
- But I am faint; my gashes cry for help.

FrNG
So well thy words become thee as thy-younds, - ^--^ 1c
They smacl of honour borh' 6o G c' Fr' /h : \'.(qE1^- ':

)

\l Entcr Ross md Angus

Who comes herc ?

The worthy Thane of Ross.

So"h^uld he leelr thot teerne tosfdi thirgs egrgil
ROSS

God save the Kingl
rING

Whence cam'st thou, worthY thane ?

Boss From Fife, great King, 5o

Where the Norweyan banners flout the sly
And fan our people cold.

Norway himself, with terrible numbers,

fusisted by that most disloyal raitor,
The Thane of Cawdorr-began a dismal conflict,

t)

ら3 cxぎ:__6.千

MALCOLM

LENNOX
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Till that Belloru's bridegroom, lapped in proof,
Confronted him with self-comparisons,

, Point against point-rebellious, arm 'gainst rrm,
Curbing his lavish spirit; and ro conclude,

- 
The victorv fell on us - C I lg.€ i; '

- XING
No morc that Thane of Clwdor shdl deoeivcfu b.TT jo,jrest. Go pronounoe his preseut dot\O
And with his former tittc greetfVlacbcth. -

ross 
!^ iI'll see it done.

KING
( llVhat he hath lost, noble Macbeth hath won. Ercunt

Eilcr hlucbeth and Banquo

MACBETH

,irof;;r 
and fair a day I have not *.n 8o

How far is't called to Forres ? What are these,
So withered and so wild in their rttire,
That look not lite the inhabitanc o,the earrh,
Aad yet are on't ? Live you I Or are you aught
That man may question ? You seem to understand me
By each at once her choppy finger laying
Upon her slcinny lips. You should be womenl
And yet your beards forbid me to interprer
That you are so. ]

MAcBETH Speak if you canl What are you I
SIRST WITCH

All hail, MacbethlHail to thee, Thene of Glamist
SECOND N/ITCH

All hail, MacbethtHail to thee, Thane of Cewdorl
THIRD WITCH

All hail, Macbeth, that shalt be king hereaftert
BANqUO

Good sir, why do you start, and seem to fear
Things that do sound so fair ? - ['the neme of truth,
fue ye fantastical, or that indeed
Which ourwardly ye show ? My noble parrner
You greet with present gracc, and great prediction
Ofnoble having and ofroyal hope
That he seems rapt withal. To me you speak not.
If you can looh into the seeds of time
And say which grain will grow and which will not,
Speak thcn to me who neither beg nor fear
Your favours nor your hate.

-3
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FIRST WITCH
HaJ!

SECOND WITCH
Haill

THIRD WITCH
Haill

FIRST WITCH
、́                 Lcsser than Macbcth,and greater.

SECOND WITCH
Not so happy,yct much happier.

THIRD WITCH
ThOu shalt get kings,though thou be nOne.

so an hail,1颯 acbcth and BanquOl

FIRST WITCH
BanquO and Macbedl,all hail!

MACBETH
Stay,you nperttt Speakersl Teu me morci

By Sinel's death l know l am Thanc of Glamis;

But how of(hwdorP The Thane of ChwdOrlives

A prosPcrous gentleman.And tO bc king

Stands not within thc prosPcct Of bClicf―

No more than tO be Chwdor.Say from when∝

You owe this strangc intcnigcnce;。r why

Upon this blastcd hcath you stop our way

Witt such prophctt grccthg P SPcak,I趣
堅 理 |_      敏 Q仏  __」 抄

⌒

BANQUO

The earth hath bubbles as the water has,

And these are of them. Whirher are they vanished ?

MACBETH

Into the air; and what seemed corporal
Melted, as breath inro the wind. Would they had stayed I

BANQUO
Were such things here as we do speak about ?

SB (,xa B
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Or have we eeten on the insane root
That takes the reason prisoner ?

MACEETH
Your children shall be kings.

8^Nquo You shall be king.

MACBETH
it not so I

⌒

To the selfsame tune and

Entu Ross utd Atgus
LO SS

The King heth happily rcceived, Macbeth,
The ncws of thy success; and when he reads

Thy personal venture in the rcbels' 6ght
His wonders and his praises do contend

Which should be thine, or his. Sileuced with that,

In viewing o'cr the rest o'the sclfsame day

Hc 6nds thee in the stout Norweyan ranks,
Nothing afeard of what thyself didst make,

Strange images of death. fu thick as hail
Came post with post; rnd every one did bear

Thy praiscs, in his kingdom's great defence,

And poured thcm down before him.
ANGuS We are sent

To give thee from our royal master thanls I

Only to herald tbee into his sight,
Not pay thee.

loss
And, for an earnest of a greatcr honour,

He bade me from him call thee Thane of Crwdor
In which addition, hail, most worthy thane,

For it is thine.
BANQUo WhatlCan thc dcvil speat true ?

MACBETH
The Thane of Cawdor lives. Why do you dress me

BIttTh¨
Jttr_滉

⌒
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In borrowed robes?

aNcus Who was the Thane lives Yet;
But under heavy iudgement bears that life
Which he deserves to lose. Whether he was combined

With those of Norway, or did lioe the rebel
With hidden help and vantage, or that with both
He laboured in his country's \yracl, I know notl
But treasons capital, confessed, and proved
Have overthrown him-

u,rcnutu(asiy'a) @l
+hc-grcrttrrir.H*i+. - Thanls for your pains.

(to Banqro) Do you not hope your children shall bc

lcings,

When those that gave the Thane of C,awdor to me

Promised no less to them ?

BANQU0 That trusted home
Might yet enkindle you unto the crown
Besides the Thane of Cawdor. But 'tis strange;
And oftentimes, to win us to our harm,
The instruments of darkness tell us truths;
Win us with honest trifles, to bctray's

⌒

Iir deepest

Cousins, a word, I pray you.

uecnrtn(csilc) Two truths are told
fu happy prologues to the swelling Act
Of the imperial theme. - f*,ttrl1uq6ffi.
(asile) This supernatural soliciting
Cannot be ill, cannot be good. Ifill,
Why hath it given mc earnest of success

C-ommencing in a truth ? I am Thane of C,awdor.

If good, why do I yield to that suggcstiou
Whose horrid image doth unfix my hair,
And make my seated hcart knock at my ribs
Against the use ofnature ? Present fears

- 6 -
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fue lcss than horriblc imaginings.
My thought, whosc murder yet is but fantastical,
Shakes so my single state of man

ヘ

That Futton t smothcrcd in sur面 se,

And mthing s but w臓 tお碑
“
_          枚

^ノ
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BANQUo Look how our panner's rapt,
uecaern (asilc)

If chanct will have me hing, why chancc may crown mc

Without my stir.
a^Nquo Nev honours come uPon him

Likc our strange garmcats, cleave not to their mould
But with the aid of use.

AANqUO
Worthy Macbeth, wc stay upon your leisurc,

MACBETH- Give me your favour. My dull brain was wrought
With things forgonen. Kind geotlemen, your pains

fue registered whcrc cvery dry I turn
The leaf to read thcm. Lct us toward the King.
(to Boz.quolTh;irrLlupon what hath chanced, end et morc

time,
The interim having weighed it, let us speal
Our free hears each to other.

BANQUo Vcry gledlY.

MACSETH

il.rt"

望の x(S ιs45
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. Enta King 
-Dtncan, Lmno4 Makolm,

Doralbain, and At t cadant s
KING

Is execution done on Cawdor?
fue not those in commission yet returned I

MALCOLM
My liege,
They are not yet come bacL. But I have spoke
With one that saw him die, who did ,"po,l---
3": n.? frankly he confessed t i, n"a*n ,Implored your highness, pardon, .nd ,"t forth
A deep repenrance. Nothing in his life
Became him like thc leavin! it. He died
As one that had been studied in his death
Tothrow away the dcarest thing he owed
As 'twere r careless triflc.

KING Therers no art
To find the mind's construcrion in the facc.
He was a genrleman on whom I built
An absolute

Q    lЪ

1_ 7″
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The sin of my ingratirude even now
Was heavy on me. Thou art so far before,
That swiftest wing of recompense is slow
To overtake thee. Would thou hadsr less deserved,
That the proportion both of thanks and p"yrn.n,
Might have bcen mine. Only I have left;" .;y,
'More is thy due than more than .ll 

"an 
pay.r''

MACBETH

The servicc and the loyalty I owe,
In doing it, pays itself. yr_,ur highness, part
ls to receive our duties; and our duties
Are to your throne and state, chiltlren and servants,

-8-
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Which do but vhet they should by doing everything
Safe toward your love and honour,

rtNG Welcome hither.
-fO AAcetufr h.\e :o,jgun to plant rhee, and will labour

To make thee full of growing| Noble Banquo,
That hast no less deserved, nor must be hnown
No less to hevc done so, let me enfold thec
Aad hold thec to my heart.

BANQUO
The harvest is your own.

IINC

There if I grow,

My plentcous loys,

⌒

Wanton in fulness, seel to hide rhemselves
In drops ofsorrow. Sons, kinsmen, thanes,
And you whose places are the leatest, lrnow
Wc will establish our estate upon
Our eldest, Malcolm, whory1e name hereafrer
The Prince of Cumbe rlan(UJhich hunour musr
Not unaccompanied invest him only,
But signs of nobleness, lile stars, shall shine
On all dcservers. From hence to Inverness,
And bind us further to you.
ACBETH

So humbly tale my leave,
My worthy CawdorlKING

Ertcr Moclcth's Wifc alo c pitllo.lc,rer
LLDY TIE! mct ,nc il the doy oltucccsffiil hopc barned

bJ tlv lslfcclctt rclort ,h.l hou. ,norc il them thua mortol
bookdgt. Whcn I buncd in dcsirc to qautiot them fur-

編 %協等:糊舞 競 鵠 競
thc Khg, oho all-hailcl ne Thotc of Caodot; b1 vhich
titk bcforc thcv Wcird Sistert suluted mc, atd rcferrcd mc
,o ,10 coning ott of timc oirh,'Hail, bitg thot shalt be.'
Thit huoc I thoaght good to lcliocr thcc, my dcarc$ parhct
of grcatttcss, thot thou mrghtctt no, hs. thc ducs of rc-
joichg by bchg igrowt of ohat gtcaness it promiscd thce .

La! it to ,h! hcart, anlfarcoell,
Glamis thou art, rnd Ca*dor, and shalt be
What thou an promised. Yet do I fear thy nature:
It is too full o'the mill of human-kindness
To catch the nealest way. Thou wouldst be great,
An not without ambition, but withour
The illness should anend it. What thou wouldst highly
That wouldst thou holily, wouldst rot play false,

A.rrd yet wouldst wrongly win. Thou'dst havc, great
Glamis, I, ,.

That which cries, 'Thus thou must do'ifthou have it,
And thrt which rather thou dost fcar to do
Than wishest should bc undone. Hie thee hither
That I may pour my spirits in thine car,

- 9 -
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And chastise with the valour of my tonguc
All that impedes thee from the golden round
Which fate and memphysical aid doth seem
To have thee crowned withal.

Ento tllessengcr
MES'ENGER - What is your tidings ?

The King comes here-tonight.
LADy Thou'rt mad to say itl

Is not thy rnaster with him ? Who, were,t so,
Would have informed for preparation.

MESSENGER,

So please you, it is true. Our Thane is coming;
one ofhir fellows ha<I the speed of him,
Who, almost dead for breath, had scarcely more
Theu would make up his message.

LADY Give him tending:
He brings grelt news. Exit Mcsscnger .-' '.

The raven himself is hoarse
That croats the fatal entrance of Duncan
Under my battlements. Come, you spirits
That tcnd on morral th<lughs, unser me here
And fill me from the crown to the toe top-full
Of direst cruelty. Make thick my blood;
Stop up the access and passage to remorse,
That no compunctious visitings of nature
Shake my fcll purpose, nor keep peace between
The effect and it. C.ome to my woman,s breasts . ;
And take my milk for gall, you murdering ministers, -, , '
Wherever, in your sightless substanc€s,
You wait on nature's mischief. C_ome, thick night,
And pall thee in the dunnest smoke of hell,
That nry keen knife see nor the wound ir makes,
Nor hcaven peep through thc blanket of the dark
To cry,'Hold, holdl'

t) mta Macbcth

c.."t., than both rr,t'.':i,-fliH;:'1il 
cawdor t

Thy letters have transported me beyond
This ignorant present, and I fecl now

. The future in the instanr.
MAcBETH My dearest love,

Duncan comes here tonight.
And when goes hence?

Tomorrow, as he purposes.
LADY O never

Shall sun that morrow sect
Your face, my thane, is as a boot where men

{al read suange marters. To beguile the time
Loot like the time, bear welcoms in your eye,
Your hand, your tongue; looh like thi innocent flower,

lyt be the serpent under't. He that's coming
Must be provided for; and you shall put
This nighCs great business into my dispatch,
Which shall to all our nighs and d.y, io .o*"
Give solely sovereign sway and masterdom.

MACBETH

we will speak further. 
MA0DUFF Thi"

LADv Only look up clear:
To elter favour ever is to fear.
Leave all rhe rest to me. 

C.l
10
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castle hath a pl-easant seat.

LADY
MACBETH

Excunt
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Hautbolts atd torclus. Entq K;lg Duncon, Malcoln'

Dovliain, Bu1uo' Lcmtox, ffi, Ros, Angus'

ond Attcndottt
TING
-+hht sdFhrt{rrrpl€ctfitsretti thc air

Nimbly aod sweetly recommends iself
Unto our gcode senses.

BANquo This guest of summer'

The Iemple-haunting manlet, does approve

Bv his loved maruionry that the heavea's breeth

Smells wooingly herc; no lutty, frieze,

Bumess, nor coign of vantage, but this bird

Hath made his pindent bed and procrcant cradle I

Where they most breed and haunt I havc observed

The air is delicatc
Entn Lo,lY Mochcth

(lNG Sce, see, our honoured hostess -
The love that follows us sometime is our trouble'

Which still we thanh as love' Herein I teach you

How you shaU bid 'God 'ield us' for your pains'

And rhanl us for Your uouble'

LADY All our service

Irl everv Doint twicc done and then done doublc

Were o'oor and single business to contend

Aeainst those honours deep and broad wherewith

Yiur malerty loads our house' For those of old'

And the late dignitics heaped up to thcm,

We rest vour hermis.

"r"o 
' Wht'c's rhe Thrne ofC:wdorl

We coursed him at the hecls and had e purpose

To b€ his Durvcyor; but he rides well,

anJt it *.r, love' sharp as his spur, hath holp hio
To his himc before us Fair and noblc hostess'

Wc are Yout guest tonight'

LADY Your servants ever

Have theirs. themselves, and what is theirs' in compt'

To make their audit at your highness' pleasure'

sし    aQ I■
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. Ettter o Scpet and divrs Scnta t
Thcr mtct

MACBITH
If it were done when 'tis done, then 'twere vell
It wcre done quickly. [f the assassination

C-ould trammel up t}te consegu€nce, and catch
With his surcease success - thrt but this blow
Might be the bc-all and the end-alll- here,
But hcre, upon this bank and shoal of time,
We'd lump the life to come, But in these cases

We still havc judgement hcre . that we but teach
Bloody instruaioru, which, being taught, return
To plague thc inventor. This even-handed iustice
C,ommends the ingredience of our poisoned chaLicc

To our own lips. Hc's herc in doublc trust:
First, as I rm his kinsman and his subject,
Strong both against the deed; then, as his host,

Who should agaiosl his murderer shut the door,
Not bear the knife myself. Besides, this Duncan
Hrth borne his faculties so meek, harh been
So clear in his grear office, that his vinucs
Will plead lile angels, trumpet-tongued against
Thc deep damnation of his taking-oft;
And Pity, like a ruked new-borr babe
Striding the blast, or heaven's cherubin, horsed

Upon the sighdess curriers of thc rir,
Sha‖ blow thc horrid dccd in

That tcars sha‖ drOwn the

cyc,

have no

To pricl the sides of my'

Veultiog ambition which o'erleaps itself
And..4alls on the othcr.

Eatet Ladl Macbcth

LADY
Hc has almostsuppcd WЪ y have you leFt the chambcr'

MACDETH
Hath hc asked for meP

ι 5し つい´̂゛、く

ヘ

LADY

MACBETH

We will proceed no funhcr in this business.

IIe hath honoured me of late, and I have bought
Golden opinions from all sorts of people

Which woutd be worn now in their newest gloss,

Not crst aside so soon.
LADY Was thc hope drunh

Whercin you dressed yourselfl Hath it slept since ?

And wakes it now to look so grcen and pde
At what it did so freely ? From this time
Such I account thy love. An thou afcard
To be the same in thine own act and valour

As thou an in desire ? Wouldst thou have that
Which thou estecm'st the oruament oflife,
And live a coward in thine own esteem,

Letting 'l dare not' wait upon 'l would',
Lihe the poor cat i'the adage ?

MACBETH Prithec peace.

I dare do all thar may b€come r man;
Who dares do more is none .

LADY What beast was't thcn

That made you breat this entcrprisc to me ?

When you durst do it, thcn you were a man;
And to be rtrorc than what you were, you would

Know you not he has ?

⌒

How now ? What ncws ?

- 12 -
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Bc so much morc the meo. Nor time nor placc

Did thcn edhere, rnd yct you would mahe both.
They hrve made thqmselves, and that their 6tness now
Does unmate yottr -[]have givcn sucl, rnd tnow
How tender 'tis to love the babe that mills me;
I would while it was smiling in my face

Have plucked my nipplc from his boneless gums
And dashed thc brains out, had I so sworn as you
Have done to this.

M^cBErH If we should fail I
LADY We faill

But screw your courage to thc sticLing place,

And we'll not fail. Whcn Duncan is aslecp -
@rourrc-
Sorraclfin+itlhim - his two chambcrlains
Will I with winr and *assail so convirrce

Thrt memory, the wardcr of the brain,
Shall be a-fume, and the receipt of reason

A limbecl only. When in swinish sleep

Their drenchtd natures lies as in a dcath,
What cannot you and I perform upon
Thc unguardcd Duncan I What not put upon
His spongy olficrs, who shall bear the guilt
Of our great quell ?

MACBETll Bring frrrth men-children only I

For thy undaunted menk should compose

Nothing bur malcs. Will it not be rcccived,
When we have marhcd with bltod those slecpy two
Of his own chamber, and used their very daggers,
That thcy heve done't ?

LADY Who dares receive it other,
fu we shall make our griefs and clamour roar
Upon his dcathP

MACBETH I am settled; and bend up

Each corpord agcnt to this terriblc fcat,
Away, rnd mocl the time with faircst show:
False face must hide what the false hean doth lrnow

6 3 ιttQ  14+スo

。ぃし

“
         像 020  G。 .
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'l hou E4rshall'st me thc way that I was golng,
And such an instrument I was io use. -.
Mine eyes are made the fools o'the other senses,

Or else worth all thc rest. - I sec thee still;
And, on thy blade and dudgeon, gouts of blood,
Which was not so beforc. There's no such thing.
It is thc bloody business which informs
Thus to minc eyes. Now o'er the one half-world
Naturc seems dead, and wicLed dreams abuse
The curtained sleep. Witchcraft celcbrates

Pele Hecat'g offerings; and withercd Murder,
Alarumcd by his sentinel tbe wol(
Whose howl's his wrtch, thus with his stelthy pace,

With Tarquin's ravishing strides, torards his design
Moves lile r ghost. Thou surc and 6rm-set earth,
Hear not my steps, vhich way they walL, for fear
Thy very stones prate of my whereabout
Aad tahe thc prescnt horror from the time
Which now suis with it. - \Yhilcs I threat, he lives:

@ivcs.

I go, and it is done; the bell invites me.
Hear it not, Duncan, for it is a knell
That summous thec to heaven or to hcll. [xit

Ertu Lady *lacbcth
LADY

That which hath made them drunl hath made me bold;
What hath quenchcd them hath givcn me fue. - tlartl-

Pcacc I

It was thc owl that shrieked, the fatal bellman
Which gives the stcrn'st good-night. Hc is about it.
Thc doors are open, and the surfcited grooms

Do mocl their charge with snores; I havc druggcd their
posscts

That dcath aqd nature do contend rbout them
Whether thcy live or die.

utczr,ru (oithit) Who's there I What, hot
LADY

Alack, I em afreid thcy have awaked,
And 'tis not done. The atr€mpt and not the decd
Confounds us. - Hark! - I laid their daggers ready;
Hc could not miss 'em. Had he not resembled
My frther as hc slcpt, I had done't.

Ettct,44acbcth.

My husbend I

MACBETH
I have done the deed. Didst thou not hcar a noisc I

L DY

@
Did not you speah ?

M^CBETH Whcn l
LADY
MACBETH

LADY

Ay.

MACDETH

IIark!

Who lies i'the second chamber I
LADY Doaalbain.
MACEETH

This is r sorry sight.
LADY

A foolish tlrought, to say a sorry sight.
MACBETH

There's onc didlaugh in's slcep,rnd one cried'Murdcrt'
That they did wale each orh*. I stood ard heard them.

Now.
fu I descended I

- 15-



But they did say thei prayers and addressed them

Again tO slcep.

LADY        年ヽ cぽ演讀etw04o由饗劇円ЮgattGト

MACBETH
One cried`G6d bless us'and`Amen'the other,

As they had secn lne with thesc hangman's hands.

Listening their fear I∞ uld not say`Amen'

When they did say`God blcss us.'

LADY
(bnsider it nOt sO dccply.

MACBETH
But wherefore could not l pronounce`Amen'P

I had mOst need of blessing,and`Amcn'

StucL in my thrOat.

LADY These deeds must not be thought
After these ways:so,it will make us mad.

MACBETH
Mcthought l heard a voice cry,`Sleep no morel

Macbeth dOes murder slccp― the innocent slccP,

SlecP that knits up the ravclled slcavc OF care,

The death Of cach day's lifc,sore labour's bath,

Balm Of hurt nl11lds,              ,
ChicF nourisher in lifc's feast.'

LADY 5fx What do you mean ?

MACBETH

Still it cried 'Sleep no more' ro all the house;
'Glamis hath murdered sleep, and therefore Cawdor
Shall sleep no more, Macbeth shall sleep no more.'

LADY
Who was it that thus cried ? Why, worthy thane,
You do unbend your noble strength, to think
So brain-sickly of things. Go, get some water,
And wash this filthy witness from your hand.
Why did you bring these daggers from the place ?

- 16 -
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Enter a porter

Porter

声

Lhrds a knocking, indeed! If onewere porter
of lieL l care, rh{' should hefg-"_;il Lurning rhe key

Knocb e '--' -'r

κ
“
ο′ル

KnOck,k
Faith,hel

scalcs ag

enough f

heavcn。 (

メ(″ο′ル

h椰
1《1懺響護I鮮l

⌒   露郡‖Iキ
Imtti鮮

倫″ド“
Way Ю ttc ev酬観hg bon五

“
.

AmL mm H ptty pu“

翔:ル肌
"協

″.√
^ど

″′″
MACDUFF

Was it so late, friend, ere you went to bed,
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That you do lie so latc ?
poRTER Faith, sir, wc were carousing till the second

cock; anddrink,.sir, is a great provoklr ofthree ifrirgr.- MACDUFF What three things does drink especially p;;
volie ?

poRTER M.:ryl sir, nose_painting, sleep, and urine.

1".1.?,4r, it provokes and uniror,rkes: it provokes
the desrre but it takes away the performance. Therefore

;:ffj#',":.ffi1,f . Jii, 11",0,"n,.,1, ilffi a,:*:
it talcs him off; it persuades him and disheartens him,
makes him stand to and not stand to; in conclusirr,.qri
vocares hirn in a sleep and giving him the lie, leaves him.

M^cDUFF I believc drink gave thee the lie last night.poRrER That it did, sir, i'the very throat on mJ But t: requited hjm for his Iie and, i it inf, U.ing ,oo rt ong
for him, rlo1Sh he. gol up my legs sometime, yet_I.made-asffi"tb cast him.

MAcDUrF [s thy master stirring?
( Ertu lylacbcth

.,ii'oT*u,lg [+.?lkLd ]i rs l]gt 1;,,.p*'.
Good morrow, nobre sir. HGaLL '

C- MACBETH Good morrow both.- MlcouFr
Is the King stirring, worthy thane ?

il1ff:;: Not ve,.

^ 
He did command me to call timety on him.
I have almost slipped the hour.

I'll bring you to him.

I know this is a joyful trouble to you,
But yet 'tis one.

MACBETH
MACDuFF

- 19 -



MACBETH
The labOur we delight inら hysics Pain.),1‐ | ^  ヽ '
This is the d00r.

MACDUFF I'll make so bold to call,
For'tis my limited service.

LENNOX
Goes the King hence today P

MACBETH
LENNOX

He does; he did appoint so.

Thc night has been unruly. Where we lay,
Our chimneys were blown down, and, as they say,
Lamentings heard i'the air, strange screerns of death,
And prophesying, with accents terrible,
Of dire combustion and confused events
New-hatched to the woeful time. The obscure bird
Clamoured the live-long night. Some say the earth
Was feverous and did shake.

'Twas a rough night.

加○

⌒

^

MACBETH
LEN NOX

My young remembrance cannot parallel
A fellow to it.

Entcr fulacduf
MACDUTF O horror, horror, horrorl

Tongue nor heart cannot conceive nor name th€et
MAcBETH aal ugNtrlox

What's the matter ?

MACDUFF

C,onfusion now hath made his masterpiece;
Most sacrilegious murder hath broke ope
The Lord's anointed temple and stole thence
The life o'the building.

MAcBETH What is't you say ? The life ?

LENNOX

Mean you his majesty ?

- 20 -
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S3 レ a2RMACDUFF

棚Tl#[:器Ъ:鳴:覆露」鞣1由
t

Sec,andthenspeakyot:〕 す:麗 L"′ J`α′多ι′力ι
"′
二″π

"ο

r

た  Awake,awakci

轟l撚鷲LL
And look on dcath itself!UP,up,and sce

The Great D∞ m's inMgel Mal∞ lm,Banquo,

視m肌魔憔織l霊麟獣ipriteS

…O島″rレク〃ιルル
LADY  : 、

What's thc busines,

That such a hideous trumpet callsゃ pariey

M鷲 滞 "∬
J ttC housご S「工 SPCakLttndehむ

,

'Tis not for you to hear what l can speak。

The repetition in a woman's car

Oo

Would murder as it fell.
Enter Banquo

O o B"nquo,

L£VrOydmaster's murdered.w∝ ,a膝 !」 )

What,in our housel

Uu& zz

ヘ

BANQU0 Too cruel, anywhere.

Dear Duff, I prithee contradict thyself

And say it is not so.
d E trr Macbeth, W o#loss t r'r '' i

MACBETH
tlad I but died an hour before this chance

- 21 -
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t f,"a Uu"a a bbss0d time; for from this insanr
There's nothing serious in mortality.
All is but toys, retrown and grace is deed,
The wine of life is drawn, and the mere lees
plgft this vault to brag of.

, ,'Entr Mubolm and Donalbain
DONALBAIN

What is amiss I
MACBETH You are, and do not know't.

ヘ

The spring, the head, the fountain ofyour blood
Is stopped, thc very source ofit is stopped.

MACDUFF
Your royal father's murdered.

MALCOLM
LENNOX

O, by whom?

Those of his chamber, as it seemed, had done't:
Their hands and faces were all badged with blood,
So were their daggers, which, unwiped, we found
Upon their pillows; they stared and were distracted;
No man's life was to be trusted with them.

MACBETH

O yet I do repent me of my fury,
That I did kill them.

Wherefore did you so I

Sζ   ttQ′S 23+A4

MACDUFF
MACBETH

Who can be wise, amazed, tcmpcrate and furious,
Loyal and neutral, in a moment? No man.
The expedition of my violqnt love
Outrun the pauser reason. llere lay Duncan,
His silver skin laced with his golden blood,
And his gashed stabs looked like a breach in nature
For ruin's wasteful entrance; there the rnurderers,
Steeped in the colours of their trade, their daggers
Unmannerly breeched with gore. Who could refraiu,

- 22 -
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That had e herrt to lovc, and in that heart
Crurage to make's love tnown ?

LApY
MACDUFF
L∞k tO the lady!

Help me hence, ho I

ヘ

⌒

D oN ALB LtN (t o lltabo lrn,
Whet should be spolen herc wherc our frtc,
Hid in rn augcr-holc, may rush and seize us? Where we are there t s alaggers. . .
Lct's awry. Our ters re not yet brewed.

M^LcoLM (ro Doulbain)
Nor our strong sorrow upon the foot ofpqdq&

BANQυ0
Look to the lady!

And when we have ou: neked freilties hid
That suffer in exposurc, let us mcct
And question this most bloody picce of worl
To know it further. Ferrs and scruples shaLe us.
In ttre great hand of God I stand, and thcncc
Agairut the undivulged pret€nce I 6ghr
Of treasonous malicc.

M^CDUFF Aud so do L
So all.

MACBETH
Lct'e brie8y put on menly readiness,
And meet i'the hall together.

ALL Well contented_
Excunt oll but llakolm aad Doruhait

MALCOLM
Wh.t wi[ you dol Lct's not consort with them-
To show sn unfelt sorrow is an office
Which the false man does easy. I'll to England.

DONALBAIN
TO Ireland,I.our“

“

ratCd Fortune

Shall kccp us bOth thc saFcr 

―

.

蠍 驚 お

赫 鍋

…
赫

…
MALCOLM This murdcrous shaft that's shot

MALCoLM (ro Dorrollarz) Why do wc hold out tongu6,
That most may claim this rgument for ours I

Hath Dot yct lighted; end our safest way
Is to avoid the aim. Therefore to horse,

fnd le1 us rot be dainty of leaveuking
But shift away.4 6a l?. _plr2 bec.1- Lx0 2● ヘ ω

Ercw$

―

Q‐
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Enter yACDUFF, LENNOX, and ROSS SЬ tta`ス 6-2q
LEI\INOX Here coes

ROSS Hcr, goes the

the good liacciuff.

rrcrld, sir, now?

Why, sec you not IMACDUFF
ROSS

Ig't tnown who did this more than bloody deed !
MACDUAF

Those that Macbcth heth slain.
f,oss Alas thc dayl

What good could they pretend ?

⌒

(At't, 0

MACDUFP They were suborned.
Melcolm rnd Donalbain, the King's two sons,
fue stolen a*ry and fled, which puts upon them
Suspicioo of the deed.

Lf,NNox 'Gainst nature still I
Thrifdess ambition that will raveu up
Thine own lifc's meansl

BOSS - .Thcn tir most litc
Thc sovcrcignty wilt fell upon Mecbch t . .

MACDUFP
He is rlready named end gonc to Scone
To bc invested.

loss Wherc ir f)utrcrn,r body I
A{ACDUTE

Carried to Colmehill,
Thc srcred storehouse of his prcdcccssors
And gurrdiao of their bones.

loss Will you to Sconc I
MACD VFF

No,∞ usln,I'I to Fife.

ROSS

MACDυ FF

Well, may you see things well done there - Adieu I -
Lest our old robcs sit pasier than our new,

E ttc? Derg.o
BANqUO

Thou hrst it now: King, Gwdor, Gluis, .ll
As thc wcfud somcn promiscd: end I fear
Thou phycdst moct foully for'c yet it wrs sdd
It should not stmd in thy posterity
But tlut nycclf shouftl be ihe root rnd father

$.of 1iog, U there come truth from thcm,
As upon thcc, Mecbcth, thcir speeches shinc,

]/hf bl thc vcrities on thee meie good
Mey thcy not bc my onclcs as wcllhd:'.*"P-h:tr: 

2.B-_
bah, Lemo*, Rws, Ludt, a Arcwlirts '

MACBETH

Herc'e our chicfguest.
LADY If hc hed bccn forgotten

It hed bccn ss . grp in our grert fcrst
And a[-thing unbccomiry.

6-6
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UO          _    Lt
\rmmano upon me, to the which my
fue with a most indissoluble tie

MACBETH

柵宙馬耀バ:胤濯ド
ら轟

'

⌒

⌒

We should have else desired your cood advice-
Which still hath been both gr.u" .-nd prorp"rour,
In this day,s council; but wi'U tate tomorrow.
Is't far you ride ?

BANQUO

t far, my lord, as will6ll up the time
'Twirt this and supper. Go not my horsc the better,
I must become a borrower of the night
For a dark hour or twain.

BANQU0
MACBETH

MACBETH
BANQUo

Ay, -y good lord.

Fail not our feast.

S多 (xA'' 3o * Ll

My lord, I will not.
MACBETH

We hear our bloody cousins are bestowed
In England and in Ireland, not confessing
Their cruel parricide, filling their hearers-
With sEange invention. But of that tomorrow,
When therewithal we shall have c"use of st"te
Craving us jointly. Hie you to horse. Adieu

_ 
Till you rerurn at night. Goes Fleance with you ?

BANQUO

Ay, my good lord; our time does call upon,s.
MACBETH

I wish your horses ewift rnd sure of foot;

- 25 -



And co I do commcnd you to their bacLs. t
Fercwell. 5O---- (rO_

i"] 
"""" 

iil;. .as,* tr utt ,l-" on ev'z\ a F cee I

Till sevcn at night'
To makc society the sweeter welcome'

We vill Leep ourselftill supper-time alone'

Wtt then,God be with pu!
F″′

“"′

P

SERVANT

MACBLTHB― ・Ъ
“
山ぃ、・0轟

ys′““
But to be saFely thusl― Our fcars in Banquo

,

―

ThCre L mnc but hc

Whosc bcing l do fCari and undcr him

ML『1胤ぶⅧぶ鼻鸞chd the熱
"

Wtttl燎轟比Ⅷ戦漁:留臨,

藻   縮ld,

認慧鷲漱 Iゝ脚ぶ∬鳥
““
島

Put rancours in thc vcsSC1 0f my pcacc,

88

0ヽ T

ヘ

ヘ
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⌒

9{y Or them; and mine eternal iewel- Gven to the common enemy of man,

f"..rt rhem kings, the seeds of Banquo kingst
Rather than so, come fatc into the list
And champion me to the utterancet Who's there I

Entcr Scrvant and tpo lilurdcrers
Now go to the door, and stay there till we call . E r it S croant
Was it not yesterday we ipoke together ?

MUN,DERERS

It was, so pleasc your highness.
MACBETH well then now,

flave you considercd ofmy spceches? Know
That it was he in thetimes past which held you
So under fornrnc, which you thought had bcen
Our innocent self. This I made gid to yoo
In our last conferencc;-passed iriprobation with you
How you were borne in hand, how crossed, the

instruments,
n!r9 wrought with them, and all thingrs else that might
To half a soul and to e uotion crezed
Say,'Thus did Banquo.'

I did so; and went firther, which is now
Our point of second mecting. Do you find
Your patience so predominant in your nature
That you can- l.et this go I Are you so gospelled,
To pray for this good man 

"od 
fo" his-i"rrr",

Ift:f heavy-hand hath bowed you to the grave,
And beggared yours for ever?

FIRST MuRDERER

MACBETH

FIRST MuRDERER
MACBETH

You made it lcnown to us.

We arc men, my liege.

Ay, in the catalogue ye go for men,
As hounds rnd greyhounds, mongrils, spaniels, curs,

- 27 -



Shoughs, watcr-rugs, rnd demi-wolves erc clept

All by the name of tfus. The valucd 6lc

Distinguishes the swift, the slow, the subde,

The house-keeper, the hunter' every onc

According to the gift which bounteous Mturc
Hath in him closed; whcreby he does rectivc

Particular addition from the bill
That wites them all atike. And so of men'

Now, if you have a station in the file,

Not i'thc worst rank of manhood, say't,

And I will put that busincss in your bosoms,

Whose execution tates your enemy off,

Grapples you to the hcart and love of us,

@,
Whic+h-nis.C.*h{t€r€+.rf€er

Know Banquo was your enemY'

MURDERERS TTUE, MY IOTd.

MACBETH
So is he mine. end in such bloody distancc

That every minute of his being thrusts

Aglinst my near'st of life; and though I could

With bare-faced power sweep him from my sight

And bid my will avouch it, yet I must not,

For certain friends that are both his and mine,

Whose loves I may not drop, but wail his fall
Who I myself strucl down. Aud theuce it is

SECOND MORDERER I am one, my liege,

Whom the vile blows and buffets of the world

Hath so incensed that I am reckless what I do

To spite the world.
rrRsr MURDERER And I another,

So weary with disasters, Ngged with fortune,

That I would set my life on any chance

To mend it or be rid on't.
MACBETH Both of you

-28-



八

Thet I to your assistance do make love,

Masking the business from the common eye

For sundry weighty reasons.

sEcoND MURDERER We shall, mY lord,

Perform what you command us.

FrRsr MURDERER Though our lives -
MACBETH

Your spirits shine through you. Within this horu, at

most,
I will advisc you where to Plant yourselves,

Acquaint you with thc perfea spy o'the time,

The moment on't; for't must be done tonight;
And something from the palace; always thought

That I reguire e clearnessl and with him,

To lcave no rubs nor botches in the work,

Fleancc his son,

Whosc absence is no less material to me

Than is his father's, must embrace the fate

Ofthat dark hour. Resolve yourselves apart;

I'll come to you anon.

MURDERERS We are resolved, mY lord.

MACBETH

I'll call upon you straight. Abide within.

働″〃αル所'∫ ι
`ク

ιノaS御
`"′

LADY
Is Banquo gone from courtP

SERVANT
Ay,madam,but returns agm tOnighL

LADY
Say to thc King l would attend his lcisure

⌒

- 29 -
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⌒

For r fev words.
sErvANr Madem, I will. Efi
LADY Naught'a hed, ell'c rpcnt,

Where our desirc is got without content.

'Tis sefer to be thrt which we destroy
Then by destruction dwell in doubfrrl ioy,

httcr lllacbcth
How now, my lord I Why do you teep dooe,
Of sorricst fencies your compauionr maling,
Using thosc thoughtc which should indced heve dicd
With then thcy thinl on? Things rithout dl rcmcdy
Should bc without rcgrrdg what'e done ir donc.

MACBETIT
\Uc hevc scorched the eneLe, not tilled it;
Shc'll closc and bc heqclf, whilst our poor uulic.c
Rcmains ia danger of her formcr tmth.
But let the Feme of things disioint, both-+hervorldc-

dcr
Erc wc will at our mcd in fcrr, rnd sleep
In the afliction of thesc tcrrible dreems
Thet shalc us nighdy; bctter be with thc dcad
Whom we, to gain our pcaoc, hevc scnt to perce,
Thrn on thc torture of thc mind to lic
In resdess ecstrsy. Duncen is in his grrve;
After life's fi6 fcver he sleepc well;
Trersoq has done his worst. Nor stecl, nor poison,
Malie domestic, foreigo levy, nothing
C-an touch him further.

LADY C-ome on,
Gmdc my lord, sleeh o'er your ruggcd lool4
Be bright aud loviel rBorg your gu€sts tonight.

I{ACBETH
So shdl I, lovc; rnd so I pray be you.
Lct your remeobrancc epply to Benquo,
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Prent him cIIllnence both with eye and tonguc.

Unsafe the wtt that we

Must lave our hOllours in these llatcring streallls,

And male our faces v123rds to our hmrts,

D魂Ⅲ血g what they aFe.You mustleave山
.LADY

MACBETH
O,ful oFs∞ rPiolls is my口出」,dcar wifei

Thou howヽ t that Banquo llld his Fleance胸 ●3

LApY
Butin them nature's∞ py's not eterlle.

MACBETH
¶hr8∞ mfOrt yeti They are-lable

Then be thou,omnd・ Ere the bat h止 おm
His cloistered light,ere to bLcl Hcoば s sumalons

The shard‐borne bectle,with his drowsy huIIIs,

Hath rllng lughtls yawttg peal,there shal be done

A deed of dreadal note

*'b Lye ?z

What's to be donc ?

MACBETH
Bc innocent of thc laowledge, dercst chuch,

Till thou opplrud the dccd. Comc' seeling night'

漱Ⅷ躊出綱麒
Crncel and terr to Pieccs that grat

⌒

Which keeps oe pale. Light thicirens

And the crow makcs wing to the rooky wood;

Good things of day begin to &oop and drowsc,

Whiles night's blact agcDts to tleir pleys do rouse'

Thou marvell'st at my words; but hold thee still.

Things bed begun nake strong themselves by ill.
So, piithcc, go with mc' E'cunt
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Ettcr thrce lllurhrcts
FIRST MURDEREN,

But who did bid thee join with us?
THIRD MURDERER Macbeth.
SECOND MURDE,RER

He needs not our mistrut,:inee*e=dircrs

+e+tditctaljut -  tr.

@
@

THIRD MURDERER
BANQUO(″ 勧 力)

Hark,I hear hOrls!

Give us a light there, hol
sEcoND MURDERER The#ri+hr

Ahcadrc++tmeurt.
FIRsr MURDERER His horses go about.
THIRD MURDERER

Almost a mile; but he docs usually.
So all men do, from hence to the palace gate
Make it their walk.

Enter Batquo and Fhance, pith a torch
SECOND MURDERER

A light, a lightl
THIRD MURDEREN,

'Tis he.
FrRsr MUBDERER Stand to'tl
BANQUO

It will be rain tonight.
rlBsr MURDERER Let it come dowal

% 故σ5 Ь3+3年

ヘ
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Was't not the way ?

LORDS
MACBETH

Ourself will mingle with society
And play the humble host.

Our hostess keeps her state; but in best timc
We will require her welcome.

LADY
Pronounce it for me, sir, to all our friends,

^ 
For my heart speals they are welcome.

Enter First lllurderet
, MACBETH

See, they cncounter thee with their hearts'thanls;
Both sides are even. Here I'll sit i'the midst.

BANQUO

O treacl.eryl Fly, good Fleance, fly, fly, flyl
Thou mayst revenge - O slave I

THIRD MURDERER

Who did strike out the light ?

FIRST MURDERER

THIRD MURDERER
There's but one down; the son is fled.

sEcoND MURDEf,ER We have lost
Best halfofour affair.

trIRST MURDERER

Well, let's away and say how much is donc. Enunt

J`"“″′prapar′ι腸″ 〃′ル滅,ルク 饉 心、
Rο∫らJ麟

"ο

tt ιοZs,a″ /,翻
`″

た

MACBETH

h              
し企

Thants to your majesty.

多3 像Q褒
「
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Theretttf懲写17滋  〈
FIRST Mυ RDERER

Sζ ″ o“
MACDETH              'Tlg Banq●

Ot then.

肌鼈鵬 rthOutthanh‖
血■

nttIWttp10rd,騰 throat L m、

1鞠当珊鮮
Clltthr。 ...

Most,yJ轟 ―Reance t…ped.
MACBETH

晰謝 '

館 濶 n蹴■
MACDETH

We'll hear ourselves
LADY

ThanLs fOr that
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"
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lis gvcn with wclcolrc. To feed rcre bcst rt homcl
From thcnce, the sauce to meat is cercrnonyl
Meeting were bare without it.

MACBETH Sweet rcmembrrncsl
Now good digestion wait on appetite,
And health on bothl

LENNox May't plerse your highness sit.
Entct thc Ghost of Banquo

MACBETH

i,:::Xf ;il:-,ffiTi#'J:il:';,::*,
Who may I rather challenge for unkindness
Than pity for mischance.

toss His absence, sir,
l.yr blame upon his promise. please,t your highnees
To grace us with your royal company ?

MACBETH

The table's full.
LENNox Here is a place reserved, sir.
MACBETH

Where I. LENNOX

Here, my good lord. What is't that moves your highness I
MACBETH

Which of you have done this?
LoRDs What, my good lord ?

MACBETH
Thou canst not say I did it; nevcr shalo
Thy gory locks at me.

^ 
ross

Gentlemen, rise. His highness is not well.
LADY

Sit, worthy friends. My lord is often thus;
And hath been from his youth. pray you keep seat
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The 6t is momenary; upon a thought
He will agein be well, If much you note him,
You shall offend him and ertcnd his passion.

Feed, and regard him not. - fue you a man ?

MACBETH

Ay, and a bokl one, that dare loot on that
Which might appal the devil.

LADY O proper stuffl
This is the very painting of your fcar.
This is the air-drawn dagger which you srid
Led you to Duncan. O, these llaws and starts,
Impostors to ruc ferr, would well become
A women's story rt a winter's fue,
Authorized by her grandam. Shame itselfl
Why do you rnle such frces I When all's donc
You look but on r stool,

MACBETH P thee, sce there I

Behold I Lookt Lol - How sey youl
Why, what care I if thou canst nodl Speat, tool
If charnel-houses rnd our graves must send

Those that we bury, baclc, our monumcnts
Shal bc thc nlaws of kitcs

…LADY 」VV崎コ
『|「■FniH)→暉

"口

Tレmぼ

"""11h,¬

RジHrP

MACBETH
If I stand here, I saw him.

LADY Fic, for shamel
MACBETH

Blood hath been shed ere now, i'the olden time,

@i
Ay, and since too, murders have been performed
Too terrible for the ear. The times has been

That, when the brains were out, the man would die,
And there an end. But now they rise again
With twenty mortal murders on their crowm,

α%漱●― は

1辞「
Qみ

△。 しaS(″人

・貿ア
は パな漁

⌒
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And push us from OuF StO° Is.Thお is more strange
Than such a murder is.

LADY         My wOrthy lord,
Your noble friends d0 1ack you.

MACBETH             I do fOrget。

Do nOt muse at me,my mOst wOrthy friends:

I have a strange inttrmlty,which is nOthing

To thOsc that know meo COme,bve and health tO aH!

Then I'u sit down.G市 c me sOme wine;lu mul
島 ″ α ο

"I drink m the generaliOy O'the whdc●
ble,

And t0 0ur dear friend Banquo,whOm we miss.

Would he were hercl Tc an_3nd him_we thist,

And an to aⅡ 。
LORDS     ‐

0顧Fヨ薔薔曖目騰劇自由自ギ山測ヒ▼ト
MACBETH

Иてハ曖 Avaunt,and quit my sighti Let the can Hde theci

助 「bOEleS are mmodes,血 y b100dお cOld.
η ou hast no speculatiOn in thOse eyes

Which thOu dost glare with.

L撫

郷 棚

酬 糧 FS・

gO°dい

ュre ofthe t‖ nc.
MACBETH

What lnan dare,I dare.

Approach thOu‖ ke the rugged Ruttian bcar,

Thc armed rhin∝ erOs,Or the Hyrcan dger,

Takc any shape but that,and lny ttm nerves

shau never tremble.Or be a‖ ve again,
And dare me tO the desert with thy swOrd:

If trembling l inhabit then,prOtest me

The baby ofa girl.Hen∝ ,hOrrible shadOwi
Unreal m∝ Lcry,hcn∝ !         E″ ″cヵθJ

Why,sO;bcing 30nc,

名
"

建 2ヒ

Sろ 6nA Acy -

しA

■
■
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I rm r man again. - Pray you sit still.
LADY

You have displaced the mirth, broke the good meeting
With most admired disorder.

ヘ

⌒

MACBETH

LADY
MACBETH

And overcomc us like a summer's cloud,
Without our special wonder ? You rrake me strange
Even to the disposition that I owe
When now I think you qrn behold such sights
And keep the natural ruby ofyour cheeks,
Whcn mine is blanched with fear.

C,an such things be,

What∬ ghむ,my 10rd P

Did you send to him, sir ?

ROSS
LADY

I pray you speak not; he grows worse and worsc.

Qrestion enrages him. At once, good night.
Stand not upon the order ofyour going;
But go rt onoe.

LENNOX Good night; and better health
Attend his nlaiesty!

LADY      A kind goOd_night tO au!  hea購′ιけこ■

MACBETH

Almost at odds with morning, which is which.
MACBETH

How sayst thou, that Macduff denies his pcrson
At our great bidding I

I hear it by the way. But I will send.
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Thcre's not I onc of them, but in his housc
I lreep a servant fee'd. I will tomorrow -
And betimes I will - to the Weird Sisters.
More shall they speak; for now I am bent to know
By the worst means the worst. For mine own good
AII causes shall give way. I am in blood
Stepped in so far, that, should I wade no more,

were as tedious as go o'er.

LADY
You lack the season ofall naturcs, sleep.

も
“
こ仮 ↑  _

lnte rvalヘ

are yet but young in deed.
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ル崩

摯WlΨ,yOu ttCt,Ыack,and ddigh Lgsi
What is't you do I

レo at

ALL A deed without e uemc.
l.tACBETIT

-I 
coniure you, by that vhich you profcss,

Howc'er you comc to know it, answer mc -
Though you untie the winds and let them 6ght
Against thc churches; though the yesry wavea
Confound and swrllow navigation up;
Though bladed corn be lodged rnd trees blown down;
Though caslcs topple on rhcir wardcrs' hcadsl
Though palaces and pyramids do slope
Their heads to thcir foundarions; though thc treasure
Of narurc's gerrnenr tumble all roqcther
Evcn rill destruction sichen - aruricr mc
To whet I ash you.

１

一

⌒

⌒

IIAST WtTClt Sp""t.
SECOND WITCH Dernand.
THrnD WrTCH Wc'll enswcr.
PIIST WITCH-r'r N ysay 

if thou'dst r.thcr h€ar it from our mouths
Or from our mgters.

MACBETH

…

C:ll 'em. Let me see 'em.

Tcll mc, thou unlnown powcr _
rllsT wtTctf ,4 nJAIHc hosr thy thought

1€D Hcar his spccch, but sry thou uught.
PTIST APPAI!TTON

/1, . t Mecbcth, Mecbcth, Mecbeth, bewrrc Mrcduft
Bcwarc thc Thanc of FifclDismiss me. Enough.

rlACBETH
lVhetc'cr thou en, for thy good crutiea. thonlrl

,,fft;:l*nedmyfeeraright 
Butol*o1anor"1on _4foo.r ___-_ LXO q3 -_-- 6,e

46 o Hc witt not be comnenaca, n*lrili:,#'''
Morc.potcot tho. thc C,q &O

SECOND APPAITTTON
M.cb€th, Mrcbcth, Mrcbeth t

XACABTH
tlrd I thrcc crrs, I'd her thce.
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SECOND APPARIT10N
Bc bloody,bold,and resolu“ ;hugh to scom

Thc Powcr of man;for■ one of woman bom

脚 血 MaCbC■II三 三 二 二 __止 。 4J   ω

MACBETH
Then live Macduff; what need I fear of thce ?

But yet I'll meke lssurance double sure,

And take a bond of fate. Thou shalt not livel
That I may tell pale-hearted fear it lics,

And sleep in spite oflbuldg!---- 敏Q ●6

What is this

That rises like the issue of e king,

And wears upon his baby brow the round

And top ofsovereigntY?

ALL Listen, but sPcal not to't'

THTBD APPARITION

, Be lion-mettled, proud, and take no qlre

' : , ' ' Who chafes, who frets, or wherc conspirers are I
r' \ Macbeth shall never vanquished be, untilt 

Gr""t Birnan Wood to high Duminane Hill
Shall come against hi

MACBETH will never bc.

6-o

Who can impress the forest, bid the nee

Unfix his eaith-bound root? Sweet bodementslGoodl

Rebellious dead rise never till the wood

Of Birnan rise, and our high-placed Macbeth

Shall live the lease ofnature, pay his breath

To time and mortal custom' Yet my heart

Throbs to know one thing: tell me, if your art

Can tell so much, shall Banquo's'issue ever I '

Reign in this Lingdom ?

ALL Seek to know no more'

.「 ハ 、ヽ ,

sTP・
`7
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XACBZTH
I rill bc eatis6cdl f)eny mc thir
And rn cterul curscfrll on youllct mc Laow.
U&fsieb-rl.t{nldre. t

IIoutbolt

-..---rtnsr wfrcH Lx fl 48 6Os-hosf-
SECOND WITCH

Shorl
THIBD WITCH

Showl
ALL

Sf or-*cyts-ma6riuw-tri*cat ;
€oaclikF hrJilE {e{&

A shoo ofcight Litrgs, atd Banquo

MACBETH

Thou art too litc
Thy cro*n does

Thou othcr

Dovn I

brow, is

What'e your gracc's will ?

otL,-: c",r

53

ヘ 棚 :協趾 舅 〒
the linc snetch out to

And yet the eighth appor., *t o U"To
Which shows mc nuoy more. And some

締難権lぶ蠍糧,

LENNOX

MACBETH

Iofectcd bc thc eir whcrcon they ride,
And demncd dl those that trust thcm. I did heer
Thc galloping of horsc. Who wrs't ceme by ?

, ""iIT" 
". 

**, my tord, thet bring you worrr
Meduffis fled to Englrnd,

And poins at them for his. What I Is this ml '

島 ″ ムロ
"arLENNOX

MACBETH
Sew you thc Weird Sistcra I

LENNot No, my lord.
I.IACEETH

Clmc they not by you I
No, indccd, my lord,

MACBETH
LENNOX

Ay,my g00d l∝ d.

MACBETH

Fled tO Englandi

け Q

Time, thou anticipat'st my dread erploits.
The flighty purpose never is o'ertooh
Unless the deed go with it. From this moment
Tle vcry fusdings ofmy heart ^h,[ bc
'Itc fu,srlingq of my haad. Ard even uow,

- 42 -
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⌒ E$ct Macdut's llifc, hcr Son, and Ros
wtrE

What had he done to make him fly the land ?

&oss
You must havc patience, medam.

WIFE He had none.
His flight was madness; when our actions do not,
Our fcars do make us traitors.

I'OSS You trow not
Whether it was his wisdom or his fear.

WIPE
Wisdom I To leave his wifc, to leave his babes,
His mansion and his tides, in e place
From whcnce hiraself does fly ? He loves us not.
He waots the natural touch; for the poor wrcn,
The most diminutivc of birds, will fight,
Her young ones in her nest, agrinst the owl.
All is the fear and nothing is the love,
As litde is the wisdom, where the llight
So runs against all reason.

ross My dearest cuz,
I pray you school yourself. But, for your husbrnd,
He is noble, wise, iudicious, and best loows
The fits o'the r€!ro[. I dare not speah much further,

To crown my thoughts with ects, be it thought rnd done :
The casde of Macduff I will surprise,
Seize upon Fife, give to the edge o'the sword
His wife, his babcs, and all unfonuate souls
That uace him in his line. No boasting, lile a fool;
This decd I'll do before this purpos€ cool.

Enunt
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But 6ucl are thc times when wc rrc trritorc
And do not lnow, ourselves; when wc hold rumoru
From whet we fear, yet lrnow not what re fe{'
But 0od upon . wild and violent ser,

Each wry and move. I ake my leeve of youl
Shall not be long but I'll bc here again.

Things at the worst will ceasc or else climb upward
To what they wcre before. - My pretty cousin,

Blessing upon you I

WIFE
Fathered he is, and yet he's fathcrless.

loss
I rm so much r fool, should I stsy longcr

It would be my disgrace and your discomfort'
I taLe my lcave at once. Ett

WIPE
Sirrah, your fether's dcad.

And whet will you do now ? How will you live ?

soN
As birds do, mother.

wrrs What, vith worrns .nd fli€s i
soN

With what I get, I mean; rnd so do theY.

WTPE

Poor bird, thou'dst ncver fear

The net uor lime, the pidall nor the ginl
soN

Why should I, mother ? Poor birds they ere not s€t for.

My father is not dcad, for all your saying.

WIFE
Yes, hc is dead. How wilt thou do for e father I

soN Nay, how will you do for a husband I
wrrE Why, I can buy me twenry at arly market.

soN Thcn you'll buy 'em :o sell again.
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son WL my father s tnitor' mother ?

wIrE Ay, thrt he wes'

soN Whet is s traitor ?

wIFE Why, onc thtt swcrrs end li€s.

soN Asd b€ .ll trdors thet do so ?

WtFE
Every onc that does so is a traitor,
And must bc hrnged.

soN
And must tbey all bc hengcd thet swcrr rnd lie?

gtrg Every onc.

soN Who Dust hang thcE ?

wtrE Why' the honest men.

sox Thcn the lirs rnd swearers arc fools; for thcre rrc

liars rnd swcarers enow to bcat thc honest men anil haug

uP them.
wtr-t Now God help thcc, poor oonkey I But how wilt

thou do for a father I
soN Ifhc were dead, you'd weep for him; ifyou would

not, it were s good sign that I should quiclly hevc r new

fether.
wtre Poor prrttler, how thou tall'stl

E cr a Mcsutrgct
MESSENGEL

Bless vou. frir damc t I am not to you lnown,

Thouih in yout ttate of honour I ao perfect'

I douLt somc danger does approach you neerly'

If you will ake r homely man's advice,

Be not found here. Hence with your little onesl

To fright you thus oethinls I .m too saY'gc;

To do worsc to you were fell cruelry,

SЪ

⌒
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Which is mo nigh your pcraon. tlcrvcn prcrcrvc youl
I derc rbidc no longcr. E i,

wrEE Whithcr should I fly I
I hryc done no hrm, But I remcmbcr uor
I em in this crrthly world, wherc to do hrrm
Is oftcn hudeble, to do good somctimc
Accounted dengerous fo[r.M
Tesnl-lg-Ccocre^|11c?

^ *u"o!Kr**n, rylrcerc$c&-sqf
Whcrc is your husbeld ?

WIPE
I hopc in no plecc so unsenctfied
Whcrc such rs thou neyst 6ad him.

MUTDEIEI [Ic'g r trritor.
8()N

Ttou liest, thou shtg-hrircd vilaint
MURDERET terarrtgg,

Young fiy of trachery I Atupro11e4,1a"i------ fl <t^ Cro
"d

⌒ 鰹 ぼ us scck out somc LvA 5a
Weep our sad bosous copty.

MAcDUrr [rt us rether
Hold fast the mortal sword; and lite good men
Bcstride our down-fallen birthdom. Each new mom
New widows howl, ncw orphans cty, rcw sorrowr

xQ 5ι a
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Strite hcavcn on thc face, that it rcsounds
As. if it fek with Scotland, rnd yellcd out
Lite sylleble of dolour.

"ilj9l" What I believc, I,[ weit;

xT:fiihH:"i,#1"1}:1fi ^#,*"",
Whet you have spolc, it oay be so percheace.
j.tus tyr.Dt, wbosc solc name blisteB our tongucs,

Hr;r.Ti',:[Tl";Ti!li'i"fl"I#il"i,
something

you mey deserve of him, through mc; end wisdon

IilH'; ;# Poo' i"nocc-nt ternu

MACDUTs
I am not trcecherous.

MALcoLM But Mecbeth is.
A good and virtuous naore mey recoil
In an imperial chrrge. But I shall crave your pardon:Tb,,*trt r:y are.my thoughs cannot trampos€i
Angcls are bright still thouglithe brightest fell.
Though rll things foul vouid werr tdc brows ofgracc,yet gncc must still loot so.

MACDυ FF
MALCOLM

I have lost my hopes.

⌒
P-erchance even therc where I did find my doubtr..
Why iu that rawness Icft you wife and child,

Without leave-taLing ? i p.ay you,
Lct not my iealousies be your dishonours
But minc own safeties. you mey be righrly iust,Whetcver I shal.l thin_k.

MI:Du.rt Bleed, bleed, poor country t
t ncat tynany, ley thou thy besis surg
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For goodncss dare not chech tlee I wcar thou thy wrongs,

The tide is effeered. Fare thce well, lord I

I would not be thc villain thrt thou thinh'st
For the whole spacr that's iu the tyrant's gresP'

And the rich East to boot.
MALCOLM Be not offcndcd;

I speak not as in absolute fear of you.

I thint our counry sinks bcneath the yote,
It wceps, it bleeds, rnd each ncw day o grsh
Is edded to her wouncls. I thinl widnl
Thcre would be hrnds upliftcd in my right;
Aad here ftom grtcious England hevc I offcr
Of goodly thousands. But for all this,
When I shall trcad upon the tyrant'e hcad

Or wcrr it on my sword, yct my poor country
Shall heve morc vices then it hed beforc'

More sufier, end morc sundry *ays, than ever,

By hio thrt shell succeed'

MAcDUrr Whet shoulil hc bc?

MALCOLM
It is myself I mcen; in whom I laow
All the perticulars of vicc so gnfted
Thet, when they shall be opencd, bleck Mrcbcth
Will seem rs pure as snow and the poor sote
Esteem him as I lemb, being comparccl

With my confneless harms.

MlcDUFr Not in thc legioru

Of horuid hell can comc e dcvil morc damned

In evils to top Macbcth.
MALCOLM I grant him bloody,

Lururious, avaricious, false, deceitful,
Sudden, uatcious, smacling of every sin

That has a name. But there's no bottom, nonc,

In my voluptuousness. Your wives, youl drughterr,
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Your sBtrons, .nd your maids, could not fill up
The cistern of my lust; ei&flr-d€sire
@
@
jth.*{ucir,6ri6r6tdg?t.

MACDUFF Boundlcss intemperancc

In netue is a tyraaay. It hath been

The untimely emptying of the happy duonc,
And frll of rnany kings. But ferr not yet

To tale upon you what i8 yours. You mEy

C.onvey your pleasures in a spacious plenry

And yet seem cold; thc time you may so hoodwinl.
We have willing drmes cnough. There cannot bc

That vulture i1 you to devour so many
As will to grcatness dedicetc themselvcs,

Fiading it so inclined.
MALCOLM With thi( ihcrc Erowr

In my most ill-composed rfrection such

A steunchless rvrricc that, wcrc I king,
I should cut off the uobles for their lends,

Dcsirc his iewels rnd this othct's housc,

And my morc-hrving would bc as e srucc

To mele oe hunger morc, that I should forgc

Qrarrels uniust against the good rnd loyal,

Destroying them for wealth'
MACDUFF This avaricc

Sticts deeper, grows with morc pernicious root
Than summer-*eming lusti and it hath b€etr

The sword of our slain kings. Yet do not ferr:
Scotlend heth foisons to fill up your will
Of your mere ovn. All these rre porable,
Wth other graces weighed.

xALcoLM But I hevc nonc.

The ting-beo-i'8 g:aoes,
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As iusticc, vcrity, tcmpcratrca, stablcncfs,
Bouaty, persevcrence, mercy, lowliness,
Devotion, patience, courage, fortitude,
I heve no rclish of them, but rbound
In the division of each several ctime,
Acting it rnany ways. Nay, had I power, I should

Pour the sweet milh of concord into hell,
Uprocr thc universal peace, confouad
All unity on ecttr.

MAGDUFB O Scotlend, Scotlandl
MALCOLM

If such a one be fit to govern, speaL
I am as I havc spoken.

MACDUFF Fit to governl

No, not to livel O natiou misenble,
With an untided ryrent, bloody-sclptred'
When shdt thou see thy wholesomc days rgaia,

⌒

⌒

Thy royd fatha..

Was a most血
"d lng;the qu∝

n ttt bore山喘
Oftencr upon hcr Lnccs than on her fcet,

Dicd every day she麟 td F四℃thcc wcll!

Thcseぃ ils thou rcptt「 st upon thyself

Lth banished me from Scodand.

MALCOLM Macduff, this noblc passioq

Child of iotegrity, heth from my soul
Wiped the black scruplcs, reconcilcd my thoughts
To thy good truth and honour. Devilish Macbeth
By many of these nains hath sought to win me

Into his power, and modest wisdom plucks mc
From over-credulous hrstc. But God above

Deal between thee and mel for even now
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I put mysclf m thy dirwtion, rnd
Urupeek minc own dctractioo, hrre-rtirrrt
lFhs-sirtrr'n+bhoes-tlefth

-Fersrrargcrr-ternfocg* I em yet
Unhowa to womsn, aever vas forsworn,
Scarcely bave covaed what was mine own,
At ro time broLc my faith, would oot betray
Thc devil to his fetlow, and dclight
No less in truth than life. Ma$rse{ehe+pedin6-
1lhs*biipoe*y..U What I am truly
Is thine end my poor country's to command;

Whither indeed, before thy here-approach,

Old Seyward vith ten thousand warlike men,

Aheedy at a point, was setting forth.
Now we'll together;fid:tftE chaDce€Fgmcsss
EditEott!-+rrrffi*odnrrttrcll Why are you silent ?

MACDUTF

Such welcome and unwelcome things rt once

'TL hard to reconcile.

⌒           』膚″R●IJ

MACDUP'
MALCOLM

Scc who comcs herc.

My countrymanl but yct I knov him not.

MACDUTI
My evcr gentlc cousin, welcome hither.

MALCOLM
{*ec;}in+e*' Good God betimes removc

The mcens thet males us sttangerst

まOSS
MACDUFF

Stands Scodand where it did P

ROSS

Sir, amen.

ALs, poor coultryr
Almost efraid to tnow itsclfl It cannot

Be celled our mothcr, but oul grav€; where nothing

But who lnovs nothing is onc€ seen to smile i

r .. r .' Where sighs and groansbidiEG6that rent the air

Are made, not marked; vhere violent sorrow secms

A modern ecstasy. The dead man's tncll
Is there sc.rc€ asked for who, rnd good men's livcs

Erpire before the flowers in their caps,

DYing or crc thcY sicten.
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MACDUFF
■OSS

W短,Wel・

MACDUFF

⌒           風。ss

MACDUFP

MACDυ FF O rclation
Tm nicc aDd y€t too truc.

MALcoLra What's thc ncwcst griefl
toss

Thet ofen hour's egc doth hiss thc spcaler;
Each minute teems r new one.

How does uy wifc I ' `は
ら に

″妨 ι″4t,・

Al+′・ t‐、う
‐

M″ι
70S
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⌒

Wc are coming thither. Gracious England hath
Lent us good Seyward and ten thousand mco -
:tflrlderrnErrtttl-offirfirotF
+lrtChristcEdolrEiYciott.

loss Would I muld answcr

Aad ell my children I
Wcll too.

Thc tyrant has not brncred rt their perce ?

loss
No. Thcy were well at peace when I did lcave 'em.

MACDUPP
Be not r niggrrd of your speech. How goes't I

loss
Whcn I came hither to transport the tidings
Which I have hcavily borne, there ran a rumour
Of many worthy fellows that were out,
Which was to my belief witnessed the rather
For thet I saw the tyrant's power afoot.
Now is the time of help. (To lllokoln) Your eyc in

Scotland
Would create soldiers, make our women 6ght
To dofr their dire disuesses.

MALCOLM Be't their comfon
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This comfort with the like. But I have words

That would be howled out in the desert rir,
Where hearing should not latch them.

MACDUFF What concern they ?

The general cause, or is it a fee-grief
Due to some single breast ?

ROSS No mind that's honest

But in it shares some woe, though the main part

Pertains to you alone.

MACDUFF Ifit bc nllne,

Keep it not from me ; quickly let me have it.
&oss

Let not your ears despise my tongue for cver,

Which shall possess them with the heaviest sound

That ever yet they heard.
MACDUFF
■OSS

Your cestle is surpriscd, your wife and babes

Savagely slaughtcred. To rclatc the manner

To add the death of you.

MALcoLM Mercifirl heavenl

Give sorrow words: the grief that does not speak

Whispers the o'erfraught heart qnd bids it break.

MACDUTF

My children too?
noss Wife, children, servants, all

That could be found.
MACDUFT And I must be from thence I

My wife killed too I
Ross I have said.

MALCOLM Be comforted.

Let'e male us medicines of our great revenge

Humhl I guess at it.

⌒
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To cure this deadly gricf.
MAcDUrr He hls no childrcn,

All my pretty oncs I Did you say rll ?

O hell-LitelAll? What, all my pretty chiclens
Aad their dap, at one fell swoop ?

MALCOLM
Dispute it lil(e a man.

⌒

ヘ

MACDUFF I shall do so;
But I must rlso feel it as r man.
I crn[ot but rcmembcr such thingr wcrc
Tlrt wcrc most prccious to mc. Did hcevcn looh on
And would not trkc their prt t Sinfirl Mecdufl
Thcy rcrc dl struct for thcc. Naught thet I rm,
Not for their orn demcrits, but for minc,
Fcll sleughtcr on t[cL souls. Hc.ven rcst thcm now I

XALCOLM
Bc thir thc whctstonc of your sword; let gricf
Convcrt to rngcr; blunt not thc hcart, cDrrgc it,

MACDUPP

O, I could pley thc wooan with minc cyca
And breggen with my toryuel But, gctrtlc hc.vcls,
Cut short dl intermission. Front to front
Bring thou this fiend of Scotland rnd mysclf.
WitLin my sword's length set him; if he scrpc,
Hervcn forgive him rd.a frn' 15< frc.-.ber.= Lt Cf 55 Go

MALCOLM ,

Cs.'c, to m to thc 'eingi o y;
@
@
k+ordEbiastrrlrcr*s-

Exatfrrt
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Entcr o Doctor of Pfursic and a Waiting4atthpomat
Docron, I have two nighs watched with you, but can

perceive no truth in your report. When was it she last
walked ?

cENrLEwoM,rx Since his maiesty went into the field I
have seen her rise from her bed, throw her nightgown
upon her, unlock her closet, take forth paper, fold it,
write upon't, rcad it, afterwards seal it, and again return
to bcd; yct all this while iu I most fast sleep.

DOCToR A great perturbation in nature, to receive at once
thc benefit of sleep and do the effects of watching. In
this slumbery agitation, besides her walking and other
actual performances, what, at any time, have you heard
hcr say ?

cENTLEwoM.rN That, sir, which I will not report after
her.

DocroR You may to me ; and'tis most meet you should.
cENTLEwoMex Neither to you nor anyone, having no

witness to confirm my specch. ./---r
,, eototobuorii--:h (t a)l x't o-s. LxQ 56a Qb
'Lo yout Herc shc comes. This is hd-very guise; rnd,
upon my lifc, fast asleep. Observe her; stend closc.

Docron How came shc by that light ?

cENrLEwoMrN Why, it stood by her. She has light by
her continually; 'tis her command.

DocroB You sce her eyes are open.
cENTLEwoMeN Ay, but their sense are shut.
Docron What is it shc does uow I loelrle+ref,e-rubs*er
td6.

GnxrLewouaN It is an eccustomed action with her to
seem thus wrshing her hands. I heve loown hcr con-
tinue in this a quafter of an hour.

lrpy Yet hcre's a spot.
Docror, Ifrd*{hc.rpc*$- I will sct down whet comes
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from hcr, to s.tisry my rcmcmbrrncc tic morc strongly.
LADv Out, damned spotl Out, I sayt- One: two: why

then, 'tis time to do't. - Hell is murky I - Fie, my lord,
fiel A soldier rnd efeard ? - What need wc fear who
hnows it, when nonc can call our power to accompt ? -
Yet who would havc thought the old man to heve had so

much blood in him I
DocTor Do you mrrt thrt I
LADY T'he Thane of Fife had e wife ; whcrc is shc aow I -

What, will thcsc hands nc'er be clean ? - No more o'that,
my lord, no more o'that. You mar all with this stening.

Docron Go to, go to: you have Lnown whrt you should
not.

GENTLEwoMAN She has 6pole what she should not, I am
sure of that. Heaven knows whgt she has known.

LADv Here's the smell of thc blood still. All the perfumes
of fuabia will not sweetcn this little hand. Oh I Oh I Ohl

oocrol Whet r sigh is there I The heart is sorely charged.
GENTLEWoMAN I would not have such r heert in my

bosom for the dignity of the whole body.
aotlot+*t&otl*dl..
vtlqTEEroltrtrFXsoy-Cod jltG-sir
Docror This disease is beyond my practice; yet I havc

known those which havc walhed in their sleep who have
died holily in thcir beds.

LADY Wash your hands ; put on your nightgown; look not
so pde. I tell you yct again, Banquo's buried; he cannot
come out on's grave.

DocToa Evcn so?

L^Dy To bed, to bedl There's Lnocking et the gate.

C-ome, come, come, come, give me your hand. What's
be undone. To bed, to bed, to bed.

DOCTOR she go now to bed ?

うЪ  仮o sβ
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cENTLEWOMAN Directly.
DOCTOR

@
Datccd=rstmlturblcsi*sr.*i.,C.
@irtmets.
Ivturc nc€ds sffirdtvlEeiEr thephyshirn.
Go(€o**,r3ivnrs-dl Loot efter her,
Removc from her the means of all annoyrncc
And still teep eycs upon hcr. So, good night.
My miod she hes mated, and rmazed my sight.
I rhinlr, gut dlrc not slrek.

oENTLEWoMAN Good night, good doctor
ftrea-

嚇
ご勺穀

MENTETH       ~~~
The E●瀑 h poWer i on by Malcolm,

His uncle Seywrrd and thl good Macduff.
Rcvcnges burn in thcm;fOr their dear“ uses

Would to the blecding and thc grim alarm

Excite the mOrti6cd man.

ANGUS Near Birnen Wood
Shall we well meet them; that wey .re thcy coming.

CATHNESS

Who knows if Donelbain be with his brothcr I
Lf,,NNOX

For certain, sir, he is not. I have e filc
Of all the gentry: there is Scyward's son
And many uuough youths that even now
Protcst their 6rst of sutrhood.

MENTETH

CATHNESS

Grert Duusinane hc suongly fortifics.
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Somc say he's mrd. Ohcrs, that lcsscr hetc him,
Do call it veliest fury; but for ccrtain

He cunot bucllc his distempered cause

Within the belt of rule.

aNcus Now docs he feel

His secrct murders stiching on his hands;

Now minutely revols upbraid his faith-breach.

Those he commands move only in commrnd,

Nothing in love. Now does he feel his tide

Hang loosc rbout him like r giant's robe

Upon e dwarfish thief.
MENTETH fYho-*ercllJl+bno-
@,
@
Its.f{or+cfufthere ?

CATHNESS tlleUrcorc*cun-@
@
@
.E..h*utrtfls:

LENNox O'sc muCr * igrcr&
T^,le- rLessltrciBtt flOW$ Ittad|dwttdlEicedq

. M^t. wc eurrr-chtew*/''J#Izzf

E$er filocbcth, Docro4 and Attcldarrtt
MACBETH

Bring me no more repors; let them {ly ell'

Till Birnen Wood rcmove to Dunsinane

I cannot taint with fear. What's the boy Malcolm ?

Was he not born of woman ? The spirits that lrnow

All monal consequences have pronounced me thus:

'Fear not, Macbeth; oo man that's born of woman

Shall e'cr have power upon thee.' Then fly, falsc thenes'
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And mingle with the English cpictrcs.T
Thc miad I swry by rnd the hean I b&
Shall never sag with doubt nor shakc with fear.

Entr Scrttont
Thc devil damn thce black, thou cream-faced loonl
Where got'st thou that goose look ?

SERVANT
Therc is tcn thousand -

MACBETII Geese, villain I
SERVANT Soldiers, sir.
MACBETH

Go prick thy face end over-red thy fcr,
Thou lily-livered boy. What soldicrs, patch l
Death of thy soull Those linen cheets of thiac
fue counsellors to fear. Wlet soldiers, whey-face l

SERVANT
Thc English force, so plcase you,

MACBETH
Teke thy face hence. Erit Scnort

Seytonl - I am sick et heert
When I behold - Scyton, I sayl - This push

Will chair me evcr or dis-seat me now.

I hrve lived long enough: my way of life
Is fallen into the serc, the yellow leaf;
And that which should accompany old rge,

As honour, love, obedience, troops of friends,
I must not lool to have; but, in their stead,

Curses, not !oud, but deep, mouth-honour, breath

Which the poor heart would fain deny and dare not. '
Selton I

Ertr Scltor
SEYTON

What's your gracious pleasure ?

MACBITH Whrt news morc I

L
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SEYTON
All is confrmed, my lord, which was reported.

MACBETH

I'll fighttill from my bones my flesh be hacked.
Give me my armour.

SEYToN 'Tis not needed yet.

MACBETH

I'll put it on.

@
{{ile{heih.stdt 4{&rr. - Give me mine armour. -
How does your padent, doctor ?

Docroa Not so sict, my lord,
As she is troubled with thicl.-coming fancies
That keep her from her rest.

MAcBETH Cure her of that.
Canst thou not minister to a mind diseaxd,
Plucl. from the memory a rooted sorrow,
Raze out the wrinen uoubles of the brain,
And with some sweet oblivious antidote
Cleanse the srutfcd bosom of that perilous stuff
Which weighs upon the heart I

DocroR Therein the patient
Must minister to himself.

MACEETH
Throw physic to the dogsl I'll none of it. -
Corne, put mine armour on, girre"nTctafi
Srr'lli s€nd out, - DGtor, the thanes fly fiom me. -
Crme, sir, dispatch. - If thou couldst, dctor, cast
The water of my [and, frnd her disease

And purgc it to a sound and pristine hcdth,
I would applaud thce to thc very echo
That should applaud again. - D,'rtt ^{r I c,y -
What rhubarb, senra, or what purgative drug
Would scour thcsc English hencc I Hear'stthou ofthem ?

Sb ιぶ  餡 +ηヘ
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DOCTOT
Ay, my good lord; your royal prcparation
Makes us hear somcthing.

M^cBETu - BdrFir.ftrfi.
I will not be afraid of death and banc

ヘ

⌒

u A :horo "\
6ct Makoln, Sqoad, Mu_

du[,.5c!oad's So4 Mntcth, Cathrci, Angur, aad
Soklicrs

MALCOLM
Cousins, I hope the days ere near at hand
That chambers will bc refe.

Till Birnan l)rcst∞mc
DOCTOR

MCNTETH

SEYwARD
What w∞ dぉ 山 bcForc us P

MENTETH

MALCOLM

ar,

Oo

We doubt it nothing.

Eェ
==

″0にι

Thc w∞d OfBhmL

Let cvery soldicr hew him down a bough
And beer't bcfore him; thereby shall we shadov
Thc numbers of our host and male discovery
Err in report of us.

SOLD:ERS

SEY WARD
It shall bc

r)u" settiaE doirr befcrre't.
M^LCOLM '1]S+i'{rt|'if{rqe.

he_

K頷り_疸Ih4、RttmO■ nd→
=J→

ndttc
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Entct Macbeth, Sclton, atd Soldits, r,t< (\.h , rvq

MACBETH
Hrng out our brnocrs on the outward walls.

Thc cry is still, 'They comc.' Our castlc's strength
Will laugh r siege to scorn. Here ler them lie
Till frmine rnd the rgue eer them up.
Wcre thcy not farced with those thet should be ourg
We might hrve met them dareful, beard to beard,
And bcat thcm brckwerd homc.

A 11 oithin of oomcn
What is that noisc I

SEYTON
It is the cry of womcn, my good lord.

MACAETH
I havc dmost forgor thc usrc of fears-
Thc time has been my setu€s c,ould have cooled
To hcar r night-shriek, rnd my fell of hair
Would at I dismal treatise rouse and stir
As lifc werc in't. I have supped full with horrors:
Direness, familiar to my slaughterous thoughs,
Car)rtot once starE rrE.

(Re-enter SEYICI'I )
Wherefore was Ehat Cry?
sF:Yr0N The Qreen, my lord, is dead
IYACEEIU She should have died hereafEer:
There would have been a tine for such a \4rord.
Tcrnorrow, ard tcr,Drror^7, and tcmorror^r,
Creepts in this petEy pace frcm day to day,
To the last syllable of recorded EinE;
And all our yesEerdays have I ighEed fools
the r.ray to dusty death. 0ut, out, brief candle !
Life's but a walking shad6r; a poor player,
that sEruts and frets his hour upon the stage,
And then is heard no more: it is a tale
ToId by and idiot, full of sound and fury,
Signifying npthing.

.-i r, I / (Enter a l,hssenger )

@; rhy srory quickly.
MESS Gracious mv l-ord -

Rut-"kpe^met-&or--cO- c.
卜震 田 Ⅲ

tv

卜ESS As l d“
1 look'd tOward tsirnam,
The wood began to nove.
UAIEE:E Liar, and slave!

watch upon the hill,
and anon, IIethought,
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MACDETH If drou speek'st false,
Upon thc ocxt trcc rihlll thou hlng divc
fill femine cling thcc. If rhy spccch bc smth,
I cere not if thou dost for ruc rs much,
I pull in rcsolutiol, rnd hegin
To doubt thc cquivocariun o[ thc ficnd
That lies like rrurh. 'Ferr not till Birnao Wood
Do come to Dunsirune' - cnd now r wood
Conres towlrd Duruinrne. Arm, arm, and outl
@

'l'hcr( is uor llying hcnce nor tarrying here.
I 'gin to bc rwclry of thc luu,
Aod wish thc cstats dthc world wcre now undooc. -
Ring the alarum bclll - lltrw wirrr,l, errrrrr nrrrcl,
At least we'll dic with hrrucu on uur b,rch. Erclrnt

E ct Mokohn, Sclvard, Mac-
du[, ul thw arm1,

MALCOLM

F"″7〃
``ル

′カ
MACBETH

They have tied mc to a stahe, I cannot
But berr-likc I must 6ght
Thet was nor born of womaui Such a one
Am I to fear, or none.

Ettcr You g Sclvunl
YOUNG SEYWAR D

What is thy name ?

M^cBlrH Thou'lt be afraid to hear it.
YOUNG SEY WAR O

No, though thou call'st thyself e honcr name
Then rny is in hell-

MAcBETH My name's Macbeth.
YOUNG SEYW A RD

The devil himselfcould not pronouncc a title
More hateful to mine eet.

\rtSuol.

⌒

⌒

MACBETH
YOUNC SEYWARD

MACDETH

No, nor more fearful.

Thou wast born of woman.

Thou liest, ebhorrld tyrant ! With my sword
I'll prove thc lie thou speal'st.

fight, ad Youg Sclotrd slah

餞 o6ち
“

E"′

↓甲 ″
ρ

ぶ プヽ レQム
“If thou be'st slain, rnd with no stroke of mine,

My wife and childreo's Bhosts will haunt me still.

Now ncer enough. Your lcavy screens throrv down!
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Entu Mocbcth
MACBETH

Why should I play rhe Roman fool and dic
Oo mine own sword I Whiles I see lives, thc geshcs

Do bencr upon them.
Extct Macdut

MACDUPP

MACBETH

Of ell men clse I have avoided thcc.
But get thee bach; my soul is too much charged
With blood of thinc elready.

MACDUFF I havc no vords;
My voice is in my slord, thou bloodicr villain
Then tcrms can give thec out.

MACBETH Thou loacst hbour.
fu eesy mayst thou the intrcnchant air
With thy Lecn sword impress, as mahc me bleed.

Let fall thy blade on rulnerable crests,

I bear r charmdd life which must oot yicld
To onc of womrn born.

メ7放―Ъぶヒ
Turn, hellhound, turnl

「S3 崚ざSび彙

“
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MICDUFF Despair thy charm,
And let the angel whom thou still hast served
Tell thec Macduf was froru his mother'a womb
Untimely ripped.

MACBETH

AccursCd be that toflgue that tells me so;
For it hath cowed my bctter prrt of man;
And be these iuggling 6ends no more believed
That palter with us in a double sense,

That leep the word of promise to our ear
And breah it to our hope. I'll not 6ght with thee.

MACDUFF

Then yield thee, coward ;

And livc to bc the show and gaze o'the timc.
Wc'll have thee, as our larer monsters are,
Painted upon a pole, and underwrit,
'Hcrc may you s€e thc tyrant.'

MACBETH I will not yield
To kiss the gound before young Malcolm's feet
Ard to be baited with thc rabble's curse.

Yet I will rry the last.

Lay on, Macduff;
And damncd bc him that 6rst crics, 'Hold, enough l'

Somc must go ofI; and yet, by thesc

So grert a day as this is cheaPlY

MALCOLM
Macduff is missing

ιXQ 65

“

^'**#,\mM,,*1I3,'{ "ruo ^MALCOLM
I would the friends wc miss were sefe rrrived.

SEYWARD

ＳＣＣ
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Enct Macduff

"lrtlrl"J,*, For ss thou an. Behold *n r".WDS
'l The usurper's cursCd head. Thc time is frce.

I see thee compassed with thy kingdom's pearl

That spe* my salutation in their minds,
Whrse voices I desire doud wit-h mioe. -i 
Hail, King of Scotland I

tlail, King of Scotland I )

llALcoLM
Wc shall not spend r largc cxpcnsc of timc
Bcforc wc reckon with your several lovcs,
And mrkc us evcn with you. My thancs and Linsmcr5
Hencefonh be cerls, the first that ever Scotlend
In such en honour named. Whrt's more to do,
Which would be planted uewly vith the timc,
As celling home our crilcd friends abnxd
Thrt fled thc snares of utchful tyrrnny,
Producing forth thc cruel ministers
Of this deed butcher end his liend-lilc qucen -
Who, rs 'tis thought, by self ud violent henda

TooI off hcr life - this, rnd what nccdful clsc
Thet cells upon us, by the grece of Grece

We will perform in measurc, timc, rnd plecc.
So thents to dl rt oncc, and to each one,

Whoo wc invite to see us crowned rt Sconc.
' 
, Etcuttt

@ Lva6+ Go

c(oorruq

脚 望 」 生 レ 11      い 年1   あ

λ‐ぼ
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1′ACBETH TECIINICAL INFORMATION ― Al「lulN TOUR 1987

Crew Call

C,et in: Electrics - 3 people, Stage - 2 people
Shovr call: I Ix board operator

Set

24' x 22' plywood floor, to play as far doun: stage as possible. (It will
have the facility to play at 22' x 22' vrtrere needed. ) -

32' x 24' painted drop

Black cord carpet, to play around ply^rood floor.

Electrics

Plan to follovu

A11 re-lights by Nick Kidd, Technical Srage Manager

!u'e will tor:r 6 Ix ladders vrhich are to be flovm, 3 stage right and 3 stage Left.

Sound

No requirerrents

Maskir8

Stage right and stage left masking needed to run up and down stage perpendicular
to the setting line.
Borders as needed

Dressir8 Roorns

Required for 10 nen and 2 worien.

Wardrobe Facilitv

Access to washer and dryer

Any information on express dry cleaners would be appreciated.

Miscellaneous

We intend to use an open flanre in this production!
A candle will be used during the Lady I'lacbeth sleep-walk scene.

Tabs will not be required

Garry Straker, CSM


